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Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Matthew 5:3

August Stewardship
EPHRATA AREA SOCIAL SERVICES
Back to School Drive
It is soon that time of year again and the Social Ministry and Evangelism committees are
doing a Back-to-School Drive this year to help our local children through EASS. Select an
article of clothing, school supply, or toiletry to be purchased from the poster in the Gathering
Area. Items needed this year include new boys’ and girls’ socks and underwear in
their original packaging, clothing, shoes, basic school supplies (notebooks, pencils holders,
lunchboxes, backpacks), and toiletries (toothbrushes, toothpaste, soaps, hand sanitizer,
deodorant). The clothing items should be for 6 to 12 year old children. Purchase the item(s)
by Sunday August 21st. Items may be dropped off at the church and placed in the designated
box inside the glass doors or in the designated box in the Gathering Area. If you have any
questions, please call Rob Gilbert (721-3822). This year more than ever our community needs
our help. Please help and thank you for your support!
EASS Summer Food Donations:
beverage products (kool aid, juicy juice, capri suns) cake mixes, canned fruits, canned meats
(spam ,salmon, ravioli, etc.), canned corn, instant soups, beef stew, instant potatoes,
premixed Jell-O snacks, fruit snacks, pancake syrup, baked beans, paper products (toilet
paper, paper towels), dish soap, laundry detergent, feminine hygiene products, diapers larger size 5 and 6.

Congratulations and Best
Wishes
To the members of Holy Trinity who are 70
years and older and celebrating a birthday in
August
1 - Shirley Tobias
5 - Peggy Dean
8 - Candice Walker
11- Tressie Martin
12- Joyce Hooper
17- Norman Wangman
17 - Phyllis Peters
21 - Carl Rentschler
30- Dan Doremus
30- Martha Nissley

Send them a birthday card or call them with a
greeting. We pray God grants them many more
years in their pilgrimage.

This Week At Holy Trinity: July 31-August 6

View This Month's Calendar Here

Office Hours: August 1-5
We recommend you call the office prior to stopping in to ensure hours have not
changed.
Day

Sue

Pastor

Monday

8AM- 4PM

9AM-12:30PM

Tuesday

8AM - 4PM

9:30AM- 12:30PM

Wednesday

OFF

9AM - 12:30PM

Thursday

OFF

OFF

Friday

OFF

OFF

More Info For You

THE ADULT (all adults are welcome)
LUNCH BUNCH will be going to Kyma
Seafood Grill on August 14.
Reservations can be made by calling
Cheryl Plummer at 717-625-3187 by
August 13.
Friday Night Dinner
We will not be gathering in August and will
resume the 2nd Friday of September, (because
of the Labor Day holiday), September 9th.
Thank you to all who come out to enjoy this
fellowship. See you in September!

Campfire Worship Service
Please join us at The Grove at
Bergstrasse Lutheran Church Saturday,
August 13 for an informal outdoor
campfire worship service at which we
will be led in the singing of Lutheran
camp favorites. The service will begin at
7:00 PM, and there will be the singing of
camp songs, puppets, and the gift of
Holy Communion and each other. The
service will be followed by the making of
s’mores, fellowship around the camp
fire, and more singing. For those who
need to, parking is permitted on the
lawn near the worship location. Please
bring a flashlight and lawn chair or
blanket on which to sit. In the event of
inclement weather, the service will be
held indoors. We are looking forward to
worshiping with you that night.

So much fun is
being had during
MONUMENTAL!
Upper Left: Donna and
Teresa leading VBS in
song
Lower Left: Glowsticks
waving during Amazing
Grace
Lower Right: Preschool
class doing their best
Armadillo
impression. Armadillos
have strong armor that
reminds us how strong
God is!

Looking for more information not included in this week's newsletter?
Be sure to checkout our website!
Thanks for reading! Have a great week ahead!

